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Our Services
Our Impact Report for 2017/18 demonstrates comprehensively the
on 1,188 cases with people and households in Dorset to achieve
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Here are some of the headlines from our 2017/18 Impact Report.
You can read more at england.shelter.org.uk/what_we_do/our_impact.
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What we do
Our direct services are designed to advise, guide and support people with all types of housing needs
– whether that takes a short conversation or intensive support over several months.
Specialist Advice Service

Housing Support Service

Housing, debt and welfare advice delivered

Housing support, advice and guidance to help

face-to-face in advice centres, via outreach work

people access, keep and improve their homes,

or by phone. Can encompass early intervention,

and build resilience.

multi-agency working and embedded staff.
Legal Advice Service

Housing First

Legal advice available by telephone, email or

Intensive support (and assistance into

face-to-face, including legal aid, representation

accommodation) for those with a history of

in court and claims against landlords.

rough sleeping and multiple complex needs,
funded by Dorset County Council.

Information and Resources
Supported self-help, including using computers for form-filling,
benefit claims, property searches and to access Shelter’s web
tools and digital advice. Also includes help with making phone calls.

People came to us with the following problems:

43% of people
had issues with
their tenancy
or landlord

45% of people
needed to find
somewhere
to live

22% of
people needed
assistance with
homelessness 

“The Shelter Dorset Hub has been running for 18 years. Every
day, we see how high rents, welfare benefit changes and limited
housing stock are impacting the community. We remain committed
to ensuring that we provide the highest quality advice. We will
continue to work with strategic and operational partners from
across the county to ensure people get the help they need when
they need it. Our dedicated team of Solicitors, Advisers, Support
Workers and Volunteers have and continue to work tirelessly for

48% of
people were
facing 
eviction

44% of
people had
financial
issues

How people’s lives had
changed in other ways
since coming to Shelter:

51%

of clients said their happiness
or wellbeing improved

their local community.”

Kate Parker
Catherine_parker@shelter.org.uk
0344 515 1486
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37%

of clients said their mental
health improved

